Plasma insulin and glucose concentrations were higher prepartum (2 to 21 days) than postpartum in Jersey cows. Highest prepartum concentrations were in cows that later developed hypocalcemia. Hypocalcemic cows showed low plasma insulin concentrations and high plasma glucose concentrations. Plasma insulin increased and plasma glucose decreased after calcium borogluconate infusion in hypocalcemic but not in normal animals. These results further define the altered hormonal state of parturient dairy cows and support previous in vivo and in vitro observations that physiologic concentrations of calcium are required for glucose stimulation of insulin secretion.
Introduction
Except for the work of Littledike et al. (12 to 14) , prepartum and postpartum plasma insulin in cows has not been well studied. Our investigation was undertaken to measure plasma insulin, glucose, calcium ion (Ca++), total calcium (Caw), magnesium (Mg), and inorganic phosphorus (Pi) concentrations in normal and hypocaleemic cows pre-and postpartum.
Experimental Procedures
We studied fifteen 3 to 4-yr-old Jersey cows from one herd at 3 to 4 wk prepartum and 3 to 4 wk postpartum. Six developed hypocalcemia (CaT < 8.0 mg/100 ml) and paresis (group A); five were, at some time, hypocalcemic but never paretic (group B); and four were normocalcemie throughout (CaT > 8.0 mg/100 ml) and never paretic (group C). We infused cows in group A once or twice with 500 ml of 22~ calcium borogluconate (CBG) during 20 rain and similarly infused two normocalcemic, lactating cows (group D) for control.
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Each day we bled the cows at 0800 and 1700 ( _ 30 re.in) and increased the frequency of bleeding immediately before and after parturition and during hypoealcemia, paresis, and calcium infusion. Heparinized blood samples (30 ml) from the jugular vein were stored on ice and centrifuged within 30 rain. Plasma was stored frozen at --20 C in 3-ml aliquots.
Insulin was measured by radioimmunoassay with antibovine insulin serum and bovine insulin standard (24) . Glucose was measured by the oxidase method (4); Ca ++, by a calcium inn-specific electrode 3 (3); C% and Mg, by atomic absorption spectrophotometry; and Pi, by the method of Fiske and Subbarow (6) .
Results
Since plasma insulin and glucose varied with plasma calcium, we compared values from samples taken at least 12 hr before or after parturition and samples in which total calcium concentration exceeded 8 rag/100 ml (Table  1) . Next, we made comparisons between normocalcemic and hypocalcemic cows (groups C and B), hypocalcemic nonparetic and paretic cows (groups B and A), and paretie and nonparetic animals (groups A and B-t-C) ( Table 2) .
Plasma insulin concentrations were higher during the prepartum than the postpartum period in groups A, B, and C. Pre-and postpartum values differed significantly for groups A and B but not for group C. Differences among the three groups were not significant. Similarly, plasma glucose concentrations were higher prepartum than postpartum with the largest differences in groups A and B. Differences in prepartum glucose were highly significant between normoealcemic and hypocalcemic cows and between paretic and nonparetic animals. Insulin concentrations were highest about the 8th day before parturition and exceeded I00/xU/ml in 50g of cows. The highest value recorded was 282 t~U/rnl. Glus Model 99-20. Flow-through system. Orion Research Inc., Cambridge, Mass. Prepartum plasma CaT, Mg, and Pt concentrations tended to be higher than postpartum in all groups, but differences were not significant (Table l) . Postpartum Mg concentrations differed significantly between normocalcemie and hypocaleemie cows and between hypocaleemie paretic and nonparetie animals.
In hypocalcemie cows we observed normal Car and Pi up to 24 hr before parturition when they began to decrease, dropping to minimal I day postpartum and returning to normal about the 3rd day postpartum (Fig. 1) . Generally, Mg fluctuated inversely to Car. Correlations between CaT, Ca ++ , and insulin were highly significant (P < .02 and P < .01) during the onset of hypocalcemia (Table 3) . Linear correlation between total bivalent cations (Car + Mg) and insulin was less significant (P < .05). Glucose, Pi, and Mg concentrations were not correlated with insulin. (Table 4) . Insulin and Car were high at approximately the end of the infusion period, and height of the insulin peak was somewhat dependent on the preinfusion glucose concentration (Fig. 2, Table 3 ). Linear correlations between Car, Ca ++, Mg, Car + Mg, Pi, and insulin were all significant in the 2 hr immediately after CBG infusions (Table 5) . Insulin concentrations, however, rapidly fell to near preinfusion amounts during this time (Fig. 3) .
Infusion of CBG did not alter either plasma insulin or glucose concentrations in control ani

Discussion
Prepartum hyperinsulinemia was common.
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Generally, basal plasma insulin concentrations were higher during the last 3 wk of gestation than during lactation, and amounts greater than 100/xU/ml were measured in many animals during the last week of gestation. Prepart-am plasma glucose concentrations also were high but peak values did not correspond with peak insulin concentrations, the former occurring within a few hours of parturition as previously reported (2, 23) . The exact cause of this prepartum hyperinsnlinemia in cows and man (1) remains unknown. As in other species, bovine plasma insulin concentrations can be increased by many substances including glucose. Progesterone and estrogen concentrations are elevated preceding parturition (10, 11), and the former has increased plasma insulin concentrations in man (11). Prepartum growth hormone concentrations apparently are not elevated in cows (21) and, therefore, do not play a role in increasing plasma insulin at this time. Although placental lactogen may cause prepartum hyperinsulinemia in man (1) , this substance has only recently been detected in bovine plasma (7) and its role in genesis of prepartum hyperinsulinemia remains speculative. Likewise, the role of increased adrenocorticotrophie hormone and glueoeorticoids in elevating plasma glucose at parturition has not been substantiated. Increased catecholamine secretion at this time also would increase plasma glucose but decrease insulin secretion (22) .
Differences in prepartum and postpartum insulin concentrations were greater in hypocalcemie cows (groups A and B) than in normocalcemie animals. Possible interaction between insulin, glucose, and calcium metabolism is not readily apparent from these data. Further studies with a larger number of animals must be made to verify this observation.
Confirming the work of Littledike et al. (14), we observed that hyperglycemia and hypoinsnlinemia accompany hypocalcemia and a prompt increase in plasma insnlin follows calcium infusion in hypoealcemic but not normocalcemic cows. Peai~ insulin concentrations occurred within minutes after calcium infusion and before the cows began to eat; therefore, increased feed intake as the cause of increase in insulin was ntled out. Insulin secretion appeared to be minimal when plasma calcium fell below 6 mg/100 ml despite relatively high plasma glucose.
These results in vivo support other studies in vitro (5, 8, 9, 15 to 20) demonstrating that calcium ion is required for insulin secretion. Calcium ions enters the beta cell as insulin is secreted and apparently activates the microtubular system of the beta cell causing insulin granules to be extruded (I7).
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